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RESIDUES OF MERCURY ON WHEAT TREATED WITH METALLIC MERCURY
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Treatment of wheat at 4 and 8 ppm of metallic mercury provided 87.5 and 90 percent respective
control against four insect pest species tested i.e. Tribolium castaneum, Trogoderma granarium, Sito-
phillus oryzae and Rhizopertha dominica, over a storage period of 4 months. No significant difference in
the insecticidal activity of mercury, applied either by mixing or placed in cloth packets was observed.
Mercury residues on wheat treated at 4 and 8 ppm of mercury were detected to range from 0.25 to 0.29
ppm. The possible hazards involved in mercury treatment of foodgrains are discussed.
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INfRODUCTION

At village level, about 70 percent of total grain produc-
tion in the country is retained by farmers every year for
self-consumption and seed purposes [4]. Due to lack of
proper storage facilities in villages, grain is generally stored
in mud built receptacles or piled in small stacks of gunny
bags inside the living rooms [4, ist. The storage losses,
mainly due to insect pests [2], range from 2.5 to 5 percent
with an even higher loss to the quality of stored grains [1-
4]. Farmers often have to use labourious physical means
like sun-drying, sifting and sieving to protect grain from in-
sect damage, although these measures do not prove much
effective. Since most of the convenient methods of disin-
festation such as fumigation, are not easily practicable in
village conditions [18], it is not surprising that quite a high
proportion of farmers still use metallic mercury as grain
protectant [4]. The practice of keeping metallic mercury in
grain had been common in the villages of India and Paki-
stan since last century [5). Generally, 5 to 10 grams of mer-
cury, mixed with sand is distributed into layers of about
one tonne of stored wheat, which is then sealed for subse-
quent storage in the mud-built receptacles.

The efficacy of metallic mercury against insect pests of
stored grain has been demonstrated in various forms of ap-
plication. This includes mercury-tin amalgums placed in
grain [6], mercury placed in twill or long cloth bags and
distributed throughout the bin [7), placing the strips of po-
rous paper impregnated with mercury [8] and mercury
mixed with chalk and applied to grains [5].

In view of the extreme toxicity of mercury compounds
[10, 11, 19,20,22), which in the past have led to many fa-
tal accidents in Iraq, Pakistan and Guatemala [9], its use in
agriculture, mainly as seed-dressing, is restricted in many
countries [10, 11]. The farmer's practice of using metallic

mercury as grain protectant was therefore, needed to be
studied for possible hazards involved. Present studies were
carried out with a view to assess mercury residues on grain
treated with metallic mercury. The results presented also
deal with the efficacy of mercury in controlling the major
insect pests of stored wheat.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The mud bins used for the storage of wheat before and
after treatment were oval shaped having an internal volume
of 0.45 m3 and wall thickness of 4.0 cm. These bins were
comparatively smaller receptacles, built using clay and
finely chopped wheat straw. A circular opening of about 45
em in diameter was provided at top of each bin for loading
and discharging of grain. The mud bins could be closed
from top, using circular lids made of similar materials.

Insect free wheat with an average of 12.2 percent
moisture content was divided into equal batches of 150 kg
each. Five such batches were filled in separate mud bins
and 200 numbers of freshly emerged, mixed sexes adults of
each species of Tribolium castaneum, Rhizopertha domin-
ica, Sitophillus oryzae and Trogoderma granarium were re-
leased and allowed to breed for 2 months. After that, the
bins were opened and a representative sample of about 1 kg
wheat was drawn from each bateh. The base-line popula-
tion of each insect species was recorded after sub-division
of samples to 200 grams.

Pure mercury procured from local market was thor-
oughly mixed with wet sand in 1:700 ratio. Mercury-sand
admixture was then mixed with two batches of previously
infested wheat, at an application rate of 4 and 8 ppm of
mercury. In another set of experiments, 6 x 6 cm cloth
packets were filled with mercury-sand admixture and dis-
tributed in two batches of infested wheat in the mud-bins to
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provide a similar application of 4 and 8 ppm of mercury. A
batch of untreated wheat, with known level of infestation
was kept in a mud bin as control. The lids on the top open-
ing of all the mud bins were sealed using mud-plaster. The
bins were opened after a period of 4 months and insect
population in representative samples was recorded.

For the analysis of mercury residues, samples were
ground and 1 gram of each sample was digested in HC!.
The volume of the solution after 24 hours digestion was
made upto 100 ml. Blank samples were similarly prepared
without using wheat. Blank and test samples were reacted
with KMn04 to oxidise the insoluble compounds. The ex-
cess of permanganate was removed by reacting with hy-
droxylamine. Mercuric ions were extracted with chloro-
form solution of dithizone after adjusting pH to 1.5 [12].
Samples were then analysed in a mercury cold-vapour cell
on an Atomic Absorption "Beckman-975 A" instrument.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results shown in Table 1 represent the average
population of different insect species, r?Corded before and
after the post-treatment storage of wheat over a period of 4
months. It will be seen that mercury treatment provided an
effective control against all the insect species, at both the
dose rates tested. An average of 87.5 to 90 percent reduc-
tion in the total insect population was recorded in wheat
sample, treated with 4 and 8 ppm of mercury respectively
when compared with untreated grain. The few surviving in-
sects according to their decreasing numbers were Trogod-
erma granarium, Tribilium castaneum, Sitophillus oryzae
and Rhizopertha dominica. The average number of both
live and dead insects in treated wheat samples were, how-

ever, not significantly different from their respective num-
bers recorded before treatment. Whereas, in untreated
wheat samples, an average number of 40 and, 89 of live and
dead insects was recorded against their respective pre-stor-
age number of 5 and 40 insects over the same storage pe-
riod. This showed that mercury treatment on grain also pro-
vided a control of the emergence of new insect progenies.

Application of mercury-sand admixture on wheat both
mixed with gram or placed in cloth packets showed no sig-
nificant difference in controlling the insect pests (fable 1).
A reduction of 85 to 90 percent in the population of insects
was recorded in wheat samples treated with 4 ppm of mer-
cury, mixed with grain or placed in the cloth packets re-
spectively. Similarly, application of 8 ppm of mercury, in
either form on grain, showed a 90 percent control of total
insect population.

The results of analysis of wheat samples for the resi-
dues of mercury after a post-treatment storage of 4 months
are shown in Table 2. The level of residues at both the
treatments was recorded to range from 0.25 to 0.29 ppm
against 0.05 ppm in control. The level of mercury residues
detected on wheat samples, treated either by mixing or
placing mercury-sand admixture in cloth packets was also
negligible.

The results (fable 1) showed that metallic mercury at
both the application. rates tested. effectively controlled the
population build-up of insect pests in stored wheat, over a
period of 4 months. The control of emergence of new
progenies also confirmed earlier findings that metallic mer-
cury has an ovicidal action on insects [5, 13, 14]. The eggs
of insects were found to be destroyed on exposure to mer-
cury vapours, while other stages were less affected [15].

Table 1. Average recover of introduced insect pests detected in a 200 gram sample of wheat before and after treatment
with metallic mercury and its storage in mud bins for four months.

Dose of Form of application Prc·treatmcnl Ul3CCtpopulation Pcet-treetrrent insect population

Mercury <m wheat T. C4Slalltum. T.gn:.",,,,,",,,,, R. donU,uca S. oryzae T. caSIaMwm T.graNJriwm R.domi,uC4 S. oryZM

(ppm) A L P A L P A L P A--L- P A L P A L P A L P ~

"3.0 2.0 1.0 - 4.0 1.0
4.0 MUccd with grain

""7.0 1.0 15.0 4.0 14.0 - 1.0 - 9.0 - 27.0 6.0 12.0 - 2.0

"5.0 - 4.0
8.0 Mixed with pin

"6.0 1.0 13.0 8.0 7.0 - 1.0 - 8.0 - 20.0 4.0 8.0 - 3.0

'- 4.0 - 1.0 - 2.0 2.0
4.0 Plaoed in cloth pacla: ••

··2.0 3.0 29.0 6.0 7.0 S.O 3.0 1.0 - 19.0 8.0 S.O - 2.0

2.0 1.0 - 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.0
8.0 Plaocd in cloth pacla: ••

··6.0 12.0 1.0 4.0 - 3.0 - 12.0 - 16.0 2.0 3.0 2.0

*1.0 3.0 1.0 - 7.0 3.0 - 3.0 10.0 14.0 - 3.0
Control

·-8.0 3.0 8.0 16.0 - S.O - 28.0 1.0 - 37.0 1.0 14.0 - 8.0
• - Alive, •• = Dead, A = Adult, L - Larva, P Pupa

. -



Residues of mercury on wheat

Metallic mercury is volatile, having a vapour pressure
of 1.2 x 10.3 mm at 20° [16] and its insecticidal action is at-
tributed to its vapour phase [5, 15, 17, 29]. The insignifi-
cant difference observed in the efficacy of metallic mer-
cury, in either form of application tested (Table 1), also
confirms these findings. Moreover, equivalent levels of
mercury residues detected at both the application' rates
tested (Table 2), indicate possibly the saturation of sur-
rounding air with mercury vapours at similar temperatures.

Table 2. Residue of mercury detected on wheat treated with
metallic mercury after 4 months post-treatment storage.

Application rate
of mercury
(ppm)

Form of application
on wheat

Residuces
of mercury

(ppm)

4.0
8.0
4.0
8.0
Control

0.2644
0.2770
0.2512
0.2910
0.0566,

Mixed with grain
Mixed with grain
Placed in cloth packets
Placed in cloth packets

Mercury vapours being 6.68' times heavier than air
have a limited penetration range of about 1 meter through
the bulk grain [5]. The use of mercury as grain protectant,
thus, in contrast to fumigants, do not require a high stan-
dard of gastightness of the receptacles. It is therefore, a
convenient and effective method of insect pest control, tra-
ditionally used by the farmers for safe storage of grain in
mud-built granaries, generally not suitable for fumigation
[18].

In contrast to its organic and inorganic compounds,
metallic mercury, when taken orally, is found to he rela-
tively less toxic to man [11]. Toxic signs were rarely ob-
served in patients, who received oral doses of 100 to 500
grams of mercury in the treatment of bowel obstruction
[19]. In comparison to this, average daily intake of persons
poisoned by seeds treated with organo-mercury compounds
was found to he 2.7 mg per person per day [10]. Bornmann
et at [25] observed 10 fold increase in the concentration of
mercury in blood and kidneys of rats, oraly administered
with metallic mercury. However, the extent of absorption
appeared to he relatively low and dangers of poisoning
from metallic mercury by this route seemed slight [26]. It is
due to the fact that elemental mercury must undergo oxida-
tion to mercurous or mercuric form, to react with proteins
and other molecules in living systems. The inhalation of
mercury vapour on the other hand, is very injurious to
lungs and in acute cases may affect central nervous system
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[20]. Stock et a/ [21] showed that metallic mercury in aque-
ous solutions, is rapidly oxidised in the presence of air.
Moreover, virtually complete absorption of mercury vapour
through lungs and its oxidation in red blood cells and other
tissues [22] explains the highly hazardous nature of mer-
cury vapours.

The toxicity of mercury and its compounds has exten-
sively been reviewed [11, 19,22,26]. Ingestion of 30 Ilg of
methyl mercury was considered as the highest safe level
[23]. The Joint FAO/WHO Experts Committee on Food
Additives in their sixteenth report [24], recommended a
provisional tolerable weekly intake of 0.3 mg of total mer-
cury, of which not more than 0.2 mg should he in the form
of methyl mercury (expressed as mercury). Considering the
average intake of wheat which forms major part of our
daily food, the levels of mercury residues detected on
treated wheat (0.25 to 0.29 ppm, Table 2), were quite
higher than the safe limits. The residues of mercury in un-
treated samples of wheat (0.05 ppm) appeared to he the in-
strumental error. Moreover, the levels of mercury residues
were not lowered after sun-drying or washing of the treated
wheat samples (not shown in Table 2). It appears, therefore,
that mercury vapours after absorption on grain are con-
verted into some form of non-volatile, fixed residues, possi-
bly due to its oxidation. Earlier studies [27, 28] also indi-
cate the same fact, where treatment of grain with saturated
mercury vapours for 20 days was found to he ineffective
against insect eggs, subsequently laid on grain. The con-
sumption of foodgrains containing hazardous residues of
mercury may not show symptoms of acute poisoning, but
its long term accumulation in the body [22] can lead to
various ailments. Therefore, the traditional practice of ap-
plying mercury on foodgrains in villages needs to be re-
placed with safer and effective methods for the safe storage
of grain.
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